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WE SELL Omaha , June 30, 1S57.

McCaH's Bazar Patterns
The best and cheapest The August
Fashion Sheets and Patterns just received

Foulard Silk Price Cuts
Foulard Silks nlied dust and are as

cool as linen and at the pi Ices we aiemaking this closing sale they are a
cheap taking their wearing qualities
Into consideration. Head the closing
prices

40o quality to close 1'e.-
fiOa

.
quality to close "ftc-

.75c
.

quality to close COo.

1.0 quality to close C5c.

Organdies and Irish Dimities
10e n yiu d

L'hui'Mltiymorn
Ing no one cares
Win? we do it-

fliifllclcnt
-

to know
that we HO do II.
They are ! !0c Or-
gandies

¬

and 2'u
Irish lUmltles-
nnd we wll them
for lOc Thin a.
day morning , and
not one of our customers but known that
ve will do just as we say.

Ribbons Rich and Rare
Tomorrow a big case full of Interest¬

ing UlbbotiH. Doubly Ititciestlng , for
they are the wanted Hlbbotis of the
season at pilce.s too good to miss.

Plain C1aii7o Ulhhons with fancy edge
73c re-dticed to Me.
J'aioy Striped GJUZO lllbbons 50c re ¬
duced to 35p.
Fancy Itlbbons gauze nnd talTeta4-
0c. . S3c nnd Me reduced to 23c yard.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
A sheet and

IMIIovv Case
come v o ry
near supply-
ing

¬

all the bed
needs Just
now and If-

j'ou buy In
our Itasement
Stoic tomor-
low It won't
cost j'ou much
to sleep-

.RcndyMndo
.

Sheet * 81x10 guaran ¬

teed torn nnd lioned by hand ut Me ,
GOo hemstitched GT.c per sheet-
.lleudyMndo

.

Pillow Cases 13x20 nt-
15c each.
Sheeting and Pillow Casing1 In nilwidths and nt nil prices In bothbleached and unbleached.
Percales 30 Inches wide In a largevariety of colors und designs at 12'c'
yard.

The Best Corsets
The best Corset makois In the world

give us their biwt wedo not hesitate to-
iccommend them for they me tiled and
true tomoirow we offer

Thompsons' Glove Fitting Ventilating
Corset In extra long , medium andshort-nt } I 00
The O. I ) . Chicago Waist In summernetting extra long list at 100.
O. U. llu-H Supporters or Hlcycle
Waist In sumnii i netting at $1 00.

C. D. Marr of Fremont Is at the Mlllnrd.-

E.

.

. C. Hart of St. Joseph Is at the State.-
J.

.

. S. Strausa ot Cincinnati Is at the Mil-
lard.

-
. .

J. H. McDonald of Lead , S. D. , la at the
State.-

G.

.

. W. Cherry of Cedar Rapids Is at the
Tdlltard.-

W.

.

. D. Parrant of Milwaukee is at the
llillard.-

C.

.

. H. 'Brown and wife of Plttaburg ore
at the Mlllard.-

M.

.

. T. Jenkins of Carson , Ia. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the State.-
r.

.

. C. nergman and Harry Glenn of Sioux
City are Itarkcr guests.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Wllklns of Lincoln Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Druncjvvlck.
. Charles Dolamaln of La Larka , Mexico ,
Is a guest at the Mlllard.

James Kennedy of Deadwood , S. D , la
topping at the illrunswlck-

S7 Case and J. C. Nicholson are New
York arrivals at the Mlllard.-

L
.

V. Morse has returned from Boston
and U now quartered at HID Brunswick

Mrs G. Detmers and children have gone I

to Atlantic , Ia. , to (spend the Fourth of
July.H.

.

F. LIvlngHton and wlfo and Miss Dora
Carlton are registered at the Barker from
Minneapolis.-

N.

.

. H. Tlghe , M. N. Uowley and R. F.
Hamburger are registered at the Mlllard
from Chicago.-

F
.

A. Uuano , C. I Bcuford and A. G.
Tyerman of Chicago have- taken permanent
quarters at the marker.-

O
.

D Woodward and his company of
players have arrived In the city from the
east and are domiciles ! at the Barker

J A. Dlels. Jr , Scrlbner , David Ilees ,
Wisner , and W H Copple , Bancroft , are
registered at the State from Nebiaska.-

M.
.

. n. Cogley of Flamlioau , S D , deputy
colle >ctoi of Intelnal revenue for Ms state ,
arrived In the city last evening and will
remain for a few days

Nebraskana at the hotels : George Woods ,Holdrego ; Charles G. Clements. Santee ; W.
A. 1C. Neely. Wayne ; II Cirimhau , Ogal-
lala

-
; J W Huff and H. 1) Swllegut , Ox ¬

ford : F H , Galbralth , Albion ; F W Tay ¬

lor. Lincoln ; A Mlddlekauff , Wausa. W WLatta , Tekamah ; J H Manning , Wayne ;
13 L. Whltcomb , rremont. 0 II. Manvllle ,

43'ilelon ; T C IVvtte'rson , Slocklmm , W IIairnner , Friend ; John Mllllken , Lakesldo ,I ). II Crainci , Lexington ; M. McSwlney ,IDaweon ; J. F. Sheeloy , Lincoln.

POUT GIIOOIC .MITHS.

The Fort Crook Sim. denoted to the nevvu
of the < post , Issued HH tlrst edition Tuesday ,

Captain Benjamin c Lockwood has re-
turned

-
to the post and resumed commandof company U.

Company D has been transferred to theBccond battalion , and company a to thuiFlrat battalion.
Brigadier General Copplnger made his an ¬

nual Inspection of the troops at the fort yes ¬terday Ho was accompanied by his aidLieutenant A W. 1'crry A ealute of elevenguns wa llred at 7JO a m In honor of thedistinguished vUltor Them was a re glmenlalreview following , and theu a general paradeof the ) troops at 8 o'clock. After the paradetnero was an exhibition of pellpar exercisesA minor tactic drill was executed by tlioJ' irst and Second battalions between FortCrook and llellevue. An Inspection of th-

oAVER'S-

PILLS
bject , for years , toeonstlpntlun. wlthodt Ueliig able to

Cud much roller , I at last tried Ajcr's
Pllli.jiml testlfyth.it I have derivedgreat btuvOtdom their ui * . Kororertwo jrcar ptit I tiara taken one otthese uillf nlglit.-O. W. How-
UAif

-
, J3fiHtM Iu 6t. , CarlUle , Pa.

OtTRE-

JCONSTIPATION. .

Ladies' Shirt Waists 50c-
Thlq

-
Is the season

when there are al-
ways

¬

some special
bargains lo bo had In-
Slilit Waists. Wo
have a tablu In our
cloak loom devoted
to dlnVtent HiiL-.s of
Waists which wo me
closing out.-

If
.

we have your
jou will llnd

the price very
low uOc each ,

HUNm'HST SKIUTS-Wo Imvo still
Tew of these popular Skirts In stock-
eight yards wide price $5 CO each

Hosiery and Underwear
For how long we can keep the si price

down we cannot tell but we inaku ou
selves r spouslbli for the qualities evei-
if the pi ices arc below &cro-

.Ladles'

.

Tan Hose In fast colors , wit
double toe , solo und heel only 10
per pair-

Ladles' Tnn Hose with colored top
111 fast colors , drop "tltch 33o l e
] ) alr or three pairs for $1.01-

.We
.

have nn odd lot ot chlldrens' Hose
consisting of blacks , tans and gray
mixed 'jorne tlmt were marked n
high as ISe-nll go at DC per pair.I-

.
.

, idles'- Trench Halbrlpgnn Unde-
vvcnr high neck and long sleeved
Vesta COc and $1 00

High necked nnd short sleeved VestaD-
O cents
Trench Ualbrlggan Pants ankle ,
length 7c.

French Ualbrlggnn Pauls knee length We

Bargains in Combs-

J

Ordinarily wo do not use that wore-
l"baigalns

a
tor eve-iythlng is a bargain

hoie and It IH only wliore In cases like
thlrf , whete the aitlclo is unusually good
for the price that we must make the
impression a little stionger.-

Ilubbcr

.

Dressing Comtis lOo. 12 Ac , 13c-

20e , 25c , 3. c , 40o and 50c each.
Pocket Combs with case 5c , lOo and
13c each-
.Ghlldrens'

.

Hound Combs rubber 3o
arid lOo each-
.Imitation

.

Shell lOc , 156 nnd 23c each.

post was then made , and the general left at
2 3D for Omaha.

There was a game of ball here yesterday
afternoon between Cho Tort Crooks and the
Indians from Genoa , resulting In a victory
for the boldlera by a score of 16 to 5.

Corporal Andrew C. Myers , company D , a
has been relieved from duly as assistant stew-
ard

¬

In the general mess , and has been suc-
ceeded

¬

by Corporal Crosby of company 13.

Lightning Tuesday night struck the post
hospital , knocking down the large chimney
attached to the building , and Injuring the
tdato on the roof. The lightning also burned
out the post telephone lin-

e.IlntliiIVurkvrx

.

SlitiulilU-

NO IInr fo.'il'Nlil I'lioHpliuU-
Dr.

- .
. C. H , Goodman , St. Louis , Mo , says :

"I have used It for several years , with espe-
cially

¬

good retulta In nervous prostration , the
result of rrcntal efforts ; albo In sleepless con
dltlon of brain-workers. "

ioc vi , iiuivrriis. of-

of

Frank Swlckard of Fort Hrldger , Wyo , Is
In the city In the Interests of a Wyoming
emigration scheme ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Getten , 1 24 South
Twenty-sixth street , are lejolclng over the
arrival of a girl baby.

The government ofllcials In this city are (

busily engaged In a mass of llgures and re-
ports

¬ So!

, yesterday being the last day of the
fiscal ye-ar.

David Van Htten vva tried In police court
Tuesday on the charge of forging the signa ¬

ture of John ami Mary riarilgan to a promis-
sory

¬ 1
note for $263 and was discharged

The library board held Its regular meeting
last evening. It paid the monthly bllla nnd
received the librarian's icport. The board
will meet again tomorrow evening to hearthe annual reports.I-

tov.
.

. Larlmore Dxulso loaves the city to ¬

day for Clay Center. Kaa. , where* hei will
have clmrge of the PresuylcrHn chutch un ¬

til next October. Ho occupied the same
pulpit last summer.

Martin Uegan was ancsted In the Third
waid last night while drurtk. When taken f
to the station he asserted that ho hail been
robbed of sevoial dollars by an unknown
negio Tlio police nro looking for thr thief. of

Morris I rlnsn an and David Wood , wlm were nr
charged with trying to hold up a couple of
Council IlltilllUs at Tenth and Douglas streets
last Sunday morning , wore Tuesday after-
noon

¬ Noi
dlsclnrge-d after a trial In tollco court

John Mciimtton: ) , tlio bottom dweller v> ho hu
has conducted a feud with lite neighbors (

near the * Uard street pumping station for
the past live years , was again arreste-d lost
tilght for disturbing the peu.'e. The com-
plainant

¬

Is Mary Itlordan-
Lwllo L Green Is to be arrested on the Itycharge of assault and battery upon complaint

of his wife , Vina Green The woman alleges nothat she found her husband In company with
another woman and that he struck her when otshe remonstrated with him on his conduct

Lulher Kubns and Charles Ilrltton , ex-
prebsmen

-
, got Into a wrangle over a fore

near the Webster street depot last night , 13

which finished in a list fight Ilrltton , who 'on
Is an old man , was knocked down and con-
siderably

¬ nd
damaged about the face Moth his

were aircsted.
The catie of Henry Claiifsen , charged with

Oft
n < aultlng Christian Reed with Intent to kill ,
has been continued until July 13 , Hoed is-
fitlll unable to Ivavet the hospital The two
men fought a duel with knlvcti at the ) Wil ¬

low Springs distillery during the early part It
of this month n

The Singer and the Jacobs famllU * . living
closei proximity In the vicinity of Dlevenlh

and Douglas streets , a couple of days ago en-
.gaged

. UIn i row as a retult of a quarrel bo-
twcen

- ftheir children The male members of
both families have been arrested ou the
charge of assault and battery.

The Omahu Sunday School atmclatlon held
a short tHfcslou In the Young Men s Christian s
association parlom last evening to elect olll-
cera

-
There was but a few members present ,

and after a abort discussion It was declduJ
to allow the pre-font otllclals to continue In-
olllce until the September meeting.

The police yesterday received Informa ¬

tion that thrtv boys biipposed to bo run-
aways

¬
i

from Ouijha. are In the vicinity rtSpilngvllk' , ia The lads were begging for
food hi that vicinity , and informed the

pen
people they met that they ran away from
Omaha , but were ready to return. Tliey are hatbetween 10 and 12 yearo ot age. They are
beaded for Marlon. o-

In

ENDS THE NINETEENTH YEAR

Alumni Oommencomsnt Exorcises of Orolgh-
ton University at Boyd's Theater.

CLASS CONTAINS ELEVEN YOUNG MEN

Tlit'nliT In rHli-il tii ( Mi-rllovtliiK r UI-

of tin.SltKlciils anil flic-
rslt > )
C. J. Siujlli.-

Dtfipllo

.

the Intense Sicat of last night ,

which maclo Indoor existence generally dis-
agreeable

¬

, an overflow Ing'thc-aterful of peo-
plo at Hoyd's opera house seemed to enjoy
themselves thoroughly In the two hours
during which cloven joung men were form-
ally

-
ushered Into the vvldo world from under

the sheltering vvlhg of nn nlnm mater nnd
which brought to a close the nineteenth
jear of Crelgliton university.

That the commencement exercises of the
Institution form a noteworthy event In Cath-
ollc

- ,

circles ot the city vva plainly evident i
i

In the size and personnel of thp audience
,

Representatives were present from all grades
of society. All the boxes were occupied ,

the various parties being on follows John
A. Crelgliton , Airs James Crelgliton , Miss
ntta Drelghton , Mr. and Mrs. John M-

.Daugherty
.

, John A. Schenk , Mrs Jame Me-
Shane , Mrs Thomas MoShanc , tMlea Maggie
McShane , Miss Allco McSliaue , Miss Ma-
igaret

- ,

McShane , Mr. and Mrs J. D CrelghH
ton , Mr. and Mrs. M M. C. Medina , Mr
nnd Mrs 11. M ntmlre : Mr. and Mrs J. U i

Furay and daughter , Mr and Mrs. C J
Sm > th , Miss O'llourko of Plattsmouth , Uov
P. Smith of Council UlulTs , Uov P. Oleasoi-
of South Omaha , Rev. I. Jennuttc and Rev
T. Walsh of this city ; Mr. and Mrs George
Krug , .Miss Georgia Krug , O. IJoyd ; Mr. ami-
Mrs. . B. T. Welsh , Mrs Edward McShane
Miss MoShane , Mr. and Mrs John llcllvvlg
Mr. and Mrs. John Farrell ; Mr. and Mra
John Hart , CHIss Mary Hart , W N. Uushmau
and daughter ; Mr , Sellncr. MUs Marie Stu-
art

¬

; Mrs. John tMullem , Mrs. John Drady ;
Mrs. Joscphlno Lamb , Mlsaes Lamb ; MUscs-
Glllcsplc

The entire undergraduate body of the uni-
versity

¬

was seated upon the stage The
members of the graduating class were In
the front row. The class consisted ot Lou hi
11 Bushman , Joseph P. Donnelly , Peter L-

Glllcsple , James J. Hart , Michael T Hart ,
John Hellvvlg , John H Lamb , Thaddrus

, Leary , Francis G. McGinn , Charlew r.
Stuart and IMward M. Welch. To one side
were the president and the members of the
'acuity and Hlshop IScannell-

.SCIUNCi
.

: A CONQUnitOU.-

HU

.

After an overture by the Hoyd Theater
orchestra , Joseph P. Donnelly of Ehler , la ,

delivered the bachelor's oration on the
theme , "The [label of Modern Philosophy "

was undeniably a scholarly composition
on a subject on which none but a well
trained mind could discourse to advantage
Hla style was marked by a clearness and
vigor which lent much Interest to the
abstruse subject , while h'3 delivery cornblnei

manliness and a gracefulness which
pleased while It carried conviction.-

Ho
.

said "Science Is a conqueror In the
realirs of truth ; not like a destroying Attlla
but like Homo , conquering to build up an
empire What Is once gained by science
Is never lost. Witness the conquests ol
Copernicus , a Newton. Two hemispheres dl
vide this empire today the new world of-

phjsica and the old world of metaphysics
and ethics

'Aristotle had explored the world of
thought , analjzed the mind and traced al
Its relations , mental and moral. No one
has ever attempted to refute him. True
science cannot be refuted. Thomas ant
others have extended these conquests anO
harmonized the teachings of reason- and
revelation.

' ''As the civilized "world was one- Ira relig-
ion

¬

; till 1520 , whei ) Luther shuttered It to
fragments , so In philosophy It waa one til1-

G4Q , when ''Descartes , called by Buckle the
Luther of philosophy , broke It up Into
countless schools by eiurstlonlng the re-

liability of human knowledge Descartes un-
dermined

¬

the foundation of phllosophj. built
castleIn the air that rented on the un-

warranted
¬

; assumption of Innate Ideas Locke
assailed the solidity of such structure , sub-
stituted

¬

his theory of senslsm , which
Berkeley next scattereel to the winds Hum-
completed the destruction , and left only
skepticism Instead of science. Kant under-
took

¬

to rebuild the whole structure and
created a half Ideal and half real world
Picnic swept away all objective reality
Schelllng Schopenhauer and Hegel disported
themselves with the mere ghcst of actual
being-

."What
.

Is metaphjslcs today ? Within the
old church alone Is Kill ) the vast solid
continent of universal truth. Outside ot It
ttiero are only dissolving wrecks floating on
the rcfctlcas sea of uncertainty. This Is
unfortunately the philosophy taught In mcht

the modern universities The mere history
the vagaries ot the human mind. But

concerted mlnels are content with such van-
derlugs ; rather wander with DrscartcH than
agree with Rome. When Gregory XIII had
reformed the calendar In 15S2 , Ungland , for
nearly INTO centuries protested against the
rxnlfest Improvement , and Kiuula Is still
enjoying; the pleasure of differing with the
leavens; rather than agreeing with the pope

It Ls today with the opposition of multi-
tudes

¬

to the venerable old scholastic pull

REsoimcns roii HAPPINESS
After music by the orchestra , Mr Prancls

Magulro of this city spoke an earnest
ralc-dlctory , which evidently struck a cor-
rflpondlng

-
chord of sympathy In the vast 1)1)

xudlence , and jet he did not deal In sentl-
nent

-
; his thought was manly and his tone

hat of deep conviction. "We have abund int-
esourcrs , " ho said , "to make ''us the mo t-

mppy| people upon earth soil , mineral
spilth , water courses , Inventions , Improve
nents , a splendid constitution , an Intelli-
gent

¬

people If we are not as happy ai w-
iught( to bo the fault la In our men , our
eadera of men. There is no want In them

Intelligence , ability , Industry , nor of pat-
lotlsm

-
at least If waving of Hags and pat-

lotic speeches arc a test lint there Is a want
Integrity , honesty , dlslntprtstednets , in
leaders , of professional , commercial and

lolitlcal) honor
"Whence are the right men to come' '

by Importation ; hut from among our-
elves , by the rlgl't' kind of education , for

leaders of men , by * sounder , higher
Ideation Have wit not education enough' '

Monty of just that kind which makes mi-
uistworthy

-

men. Wo want more moral
rlnclples drilled Into tno youth of the
ountry
"We the graduates of Cretghton unlver-
! , will not presume to say that wo arn-

olng to bo such men as are wanted Hut
thing wo will say 'Alum Mater , thou

ast striven to make us such If we bo
such , It will not bo thy fault Thou

nat given us a course* nf studies which
tight to have made ) us able men , and a
loral training which ought to have made

faithful men Wo thank thee for It'
, professor , who have taught ua by word

example. IVllow students , jou know
! Is the truth Classmates , It la our task
provo ourselves faithful to such a coursu
education Ladles and gentlemen , we

opo to ho true men "
The bass f olo. "Iledouin Song , " by Ed-

nond
-

V Krug was highly appreciated
EDUCATION MAKES MEN.

was followed by the master's oration )
"Post Graduate ) Studies , " b > Clarence M-

'uray' , A. U Like his predecessors , he
poke with an earnestness of conviction
tlilch commanded attention and consent to

lucid arguments With a broader range *01

thought , as became the master , ho I-
Iistiated

-

and proved every point he
landled Ho said men are what education
nakes them It la the complete ) military "
raining that makes the elllclent officer , It '

the educated Intellect that forms the
Istlngultdicd jurist , the wise statesman and I
Iplomat Is the man of culture The ,'amlly rises In the social scale with the
tiller education of Ita members , the nation
Ith that of Its citizens Generals Grant ,

herman and Robert B Lee are examples
point : so are TDomas Jefferson , John

ulncy Adams and Daniel Webster.-
Gladstonr'8

.

brilliant career wan dwelt
will enthusiasm If Lincoln am )

"ranklln TO great without a college
ducatton t was not lack of advantages

was e secret of their greatness Was 17
want education that enabled Jefferson
write the Declaration of Independence ?

One hundrWnnd fifty-four years ago Samuel
Adams , grWiHtlng from hla New England
college , ntjjick the kejnoto of AmericanIndependence In his Latin oration. JohnOtis of Harvard , J. M. Scott of Yale andPatrick Mary. Jed on the colonies to sep ¬

arate frnnP"Enciand.
When I'riMslr frll at Jena , naron Stein ,

whom Napoluniii fcarrd more than an nrmy ,
founded thejJJnlvfrslty of Berlin to retrievethe fortunes of his country ; nnd he suc-
ceeded.

¬

.

The service fef n university Is oneofmoral Intlucnlet and of Intellectual elevation.
No community , can serve Us highest In ¬

terests morn , effectually than by providing
amply for tlio ..greatest possible development
of Its Intellectual powers-

.I'UKSEST
.

TUB DIPLOMAS.
President "Panls ot the university then

read both In IVitln and English the contentsof the diploma which he proceeded to pre ¬

sent to eaeh of the graduates. They con ¬

ferred the degree of bachelor of arts HP
also conferred the degree of muster of artsupon Clarence it ntray , A U. . and Richard

j
j T. Cross , A n i

At| the conclusion of this ceremony Hon0; J Smyth , one of the- oldest alumni of |

the university , delivered the address to thegraduate's 11151. remarks were m ant to gill lo
| his htarers through their course during life
j IHe advised them to be , not liberal , but llb-
[ oral-minded. In their rellglou-s views ; to

avoid bigotry , however , when others differed ,

In politics , religion or other things ; to bo
men, of principle , that Is , to form an opinionupon all topcs| after deliberation ami |

thought , and then to stick to that opinion i

without' obtruding It. to take pirt In politics ,

but not to Join In the scramble after public
office ; above * all , to hold honor above every-
thing

-
else ; finally to respect themselven , but

not to become vain
Throughout his remarks Mr. Smyth laid

great stress that none of thei class should |

Indulge In the unseemly scramble after pub ¬

olllce Merit and energy , he said would I't
soon bo discovered bv the public But ho
pointed out that merit alone would not win
success' It must bo supported by energy
and work In hi" conclusion the speik-i '

said that although they were educated men |

they should not seorn to enter the life of
the merchant and the artisan If they were
fitted for such , because they could become as
good citizens and do their rttitv as well na-

If they had entered upon other walks of
life

At the conclusion of the address Vlce >

President John B. Do Shryver read the list
of the winners of the prlres and the medals
that had been won by the graduates and
the members ? of the classes still In the under-
graduate

¬

department. The- awards were be-

stowed
¬

by Bishop Scannell.-

li

.

DlMtri-i * .
Anna M Nelson bus applied for n divorce

from Call" N 'lton on thf K-oundn of ciiieltj
nnd diunkenue'S The pirtle-f live In South i

Omaha , nnd the DlalntllT alleges that tlit y |
were m u He 1 In SlmmonsbiirKGermany. .

Jnnunry t 1ST. , nnd Imve tbii-e children aged 1

re ] ice'tU ely in 21 and 2T yeiUM She churned
her linsbind with 'Se-venil speclllc aits eif-

criielt > , such its knocking her down , etc , a
nnd prays for dlvorcw and nl'rnonv' liils
moniliiir she seruted a restraining onlci tii ,
prevent her luihband from disposing ot sevJ
oral cow. hoists and other good" and chat- j
tels constituting the family jiO'we'-lons

Suit flltrlii-ofk
The Merc-hunts Xutlonil bmk of this city j

baa commenced suit In the district com t i a
against Gilbert M. Hitchcock to lecovei
principal ind ..Intere't on tno notes given bv
the di'fendaiH to thebink on Jnnuaiy 27 of
this je.u Tiio nist note Is for Jlo'l US lue-
In thlity daVH , anil the bccond Is lor $13' ) 07 ,

due In lxty dujs It Is alleged that nillher-
pilnclpil nor Interest has be-on J ) ild and
judgment Is asked for the full amount with
Interest fiom the date of the notes-

."I

.

crave bjij Oiy ? Mlnuto. " sild the public
speaker In a husky voice ; and then he took a
dose of One Mlnuto Cough Cure , and pro-

ceeded
- |;

with his oratorj. One Mlnuto Cough |

Cure Is unequalled for throat and lung
troubles , .

" * '

: run > .

Declare Hint KxitrrloriitliiK I" IMitillo-
I'lnec * Should Slop ,

Councilman Mercer's ordlnalice making ex-

pectoration
¬

In street cars or public buildings ,

or on sldewalka a finable offense was the sub-
ject

¬

of considerable Interest on tlio street
yesterday. A good msny people were d's-
posed to treat the propewed legislation as a
good deil of a joke , while others thought It
was a pretty good thing The measure meets
with the enthusiastic endorsement of the
women , who allege that expectoration In
public places has developed Into a nul'ince-
thill Is extremely Irritating They declare
that It Is lmpo < cdblc for a woman to walk
through the business pirt of the city without
liavlm ? her skirts befouled with the expec-
torations

¬

of the tnsty tobaceo-thewing men
and that It Is high tlmo that the city autlorI-
tlos

-

look measures to minimize the nuKint
Councilman Mercer Admit * that feminine

Influence ! ) are > largely responsible for the
Introduction of the ordinance Slmllir le -

tslatlon has been tried In Chicago and Sin
rrnuclsco. and a number of leading mem-
bera

-

of the Women's club hive reeentlv
taken the nmttei up In a quiet way with a
view to securing a slnilhr ordinance in-

Omahn. . But Mr Mercer de-clares that after
the matter was brought te) hU attention ho
took eweaslon lo mike some observations that
convince him thai such an ordlnalice would
boa good thing He says that the provl'lons-
of the ordlnineo that relate to street cats
and public buildings commend themselves to
every cleanly clllren So far as the sidewalks
are concerned , he does not expect to do away
entirely with the ptactlce. but he In-llevca
that It will afford a meaiu by which some
of the most glaring nuUcincts limy bo pre-
vented

¬

During the last campaign when
large numbers of men worn contlnuilly con-
gregated

¬

around I'lfteenth and rarmm
streets some of the business men In the
locillty complained that tlio sidewalks weie-
HO filthy that Iliclr female customers de-
get le-d them , rather than pass ovri { he ob-

jectionable
¬

wnlKs H is also alleged that on
;summer nights ciowda of men nil In front
of hotels anil other down town resorts ami
;spit tolnceo Jiilco on the sidewalks until a
woman would have to weir rubber boots ind-
bloomcri In order to get through w Ithout
soiling her clothing The ordlmnce Is almeil-
dliectly at this practice and Councilman Mer-
cer

¬

expects that It will be* infoiced to tint
extent .

In Chicago nn ordlntnco somewhat similar
was commended on sinltary grnumltt , iinny-
of the leading physicians assorting tint the
expectorations were a menace to public |
health In Omaha It Is not contended that
Onnlia tobicco jiilco Is loaded with bacilli
but the ordinance H commended solely on
the basis of cleanliness

Oi'fln-itru llnslr for ( lie I'nrU.-
At

.
a meeting vesterdav afternoon the

Hoard of Park Commissioners Practically d -
clded to give1 the pitrons of Haiiscom i irk

novclt } a week fre m next Sund.iv In theshape of an orchetiil com crt Prina Aile-
lr.Jlin

-
offned to fniiilh i fu mcliistin of
pieces for tn same juice th.it tin-

bomd
-

Is p iv Ing , and the mc !iiheiore dis-
posed

¬

to regard thepiopolllon favoribly a-

an experiment ut least It will not be lltmlly
accented until afte-r the street ral'ivav c m-
P.IIIV

-
and the cateier vvhopiv foi the musichue Iwi-n consultttl but UPP| ° S thev " hoiild-

stronglv
-

object , the orcbestn will l e niven
chnnce The Twenty -second Infantry bindwll give a progiam. of patriotic mu lc next

Sin day. ,
Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches

10 , 25 and 50 cents All druggists

1C 11 on llrtl.-r Time.-
Willlo

.
Slble , 9.M North Twenty-eighth

street , the 11-yeir-old son of Driver Slble of
engine No 2. neurl > lost a hand a few dijH
ago as a result of an experiment with acartridge Ho was try Ing to dig out the con-
tents

¬
and accidentally struck the cap Thecartridge exploded and bully Injured theboy's left hand

Thcio's nolJiliiK (lN.i riH.'tlUvitli) our
old iilliti }; woiK I'M ? " tlie liottc-it tl.iys-

aie> in.Kle > jlws.uit lie'io by oui clcutiie
fans thpiiw jrl ( : , a Syiihou cuMiltlw
that c.uii ( > !3 away the; siliva ftoin tlio-

inoutli icnilMlns an tedious
iinel dlsafiiL'LMblc opunition picas int in
the oMii'ino jou will Hnil all our vvoilc

and applinnci'b modem and up-to date
ii hct of tee-tli lor ? ." ..0a( > i)0d) uimlltyr-

iL' niati'ilal-iK'tH-ct IK jou've paid ,

SiniM ) lor teeth ne t &o jooil our laeIli-
tk's

-
(

for inakliiK tl'' 'sl> tL'l'tn U ( ' l"1 1-

1passid
-

by any ollicv In this country a
lady attendant ahvajs.

THE DENTIST ,
I5! YOUTH -ill Floor 1'n-ctnii 111);

Kith ami I'liriiiiin.

Going to make a noise ain't jon ? A-

ilank) caitildge will inaKe as much noise
is a young cannon isn't dangcioiiH-

Ither jiHt noHo and smoke we don't ai

iniovv why noise alvvajs goes with the
h'ouith of July but as long as It does
we're , going to soil the noisiest blank

tcx-

III
MittliUt's In Omaha-

US

-
!

rim Hi o 10c a box hi(.Vi center Hi e HSc a box SI
.'18 center lire l."c a box

-Ilevolveis that will .shoot them at SX-

o'torn

)

that up to the llne.st peail handled
e-Jeweled one ever piodnced-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
5UILDF.KS' JIAKDWAUIv HCRi : ,

1514Farnam St.

a
W

Plop us a line or telephone im It's In-

ho book we'll send a man a good one-
lit to JOIIP house to measuie- join will-
ows

¬

for shades 01' cm tains 01 jour Hoo-
ter matting caipot.s-olkloth or lino.-

Mini

-

, linoleum have yon ig
oen those beautiful new pallet IIH wo-
ubt got ' ti feet wide covei.s a
oem a e.un the handsomest

iln
lilng In a kltcheivjoii, e ver saw alwayrt
lean alwaj " ' 'i' all(1( ' " '"l-

it.DmalraCarpetCo

.

u

1515 Dodge St.

If you'ro golii 'away for only a few
ajh or the elnirff summer j'ou'll llnd a
tower of coni i ) ! In Inning The IJee lolD-

VV

-

' j-oti all thiii liuimenlngs of the day ter
reptlnte'd In The Hoc the foiolgn news led

vice Is the Ixst of any paper In the aie
'lansmlssbslppl uountrj' whllo our
pechil coips of conosixmdent.s give joul-
onie the' news unsiiipissed anywheie the

>ense Is aeiy small Item to jouI-
'venty

for-

tliai
-

cents a mouth whllo you roui'lvo
letter cveij' day In the week the clr- fowl

illation dcpaitmont will take your or-
er

- tie
ami change the address for you aa-

ften asas jou lik-

e.rhe

.
th-

uCcOmaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

7tb and Farnam. Bee Building
DtD

: : > VTOH u IAIIAM is IVH-

rnlln Into nn Vrimnj , Iti-rHv Inir So-
> eri-

fixSenator Alex ) rnhnm of lip.itrlro-
acclflentvvllh qulto a serloi while. In

city attending the meeting of the Republican
Stale League Tuesdiy. liotwcen 12 nnd 1-

o clock that night he returned to the Murray
hotel In con pan > with a part } of friends
Mr Otabani and another member of the
pally went Into the wash room , but the
former did not at once rejoin the pirtyAfter waiting awhile the others began to look
for the missing companion.-

It
.

sen-ins that upon returning from thewish loom Mr Graham wont out of a doorleading to a dark pissigewav u the end
of this pflnsncewnv Is a window spe-mlngl }
looking out on Harne > street. Tlio window U
out and It Is presumed that Mr Grahamthought bv getting through Iho apertureho
entild join his friends from an unoxpcetcd
direction He- therefore cllmln-d Into the
window nnd jumped out The result was tintIIP went through about twelve feet of spare
and lauded In the bottom of a Rlnnc-pivod
areawaj on a level with the basement of
tile hotel

Tinfi lends engaged In the search for him
heard gioins coming fiom thn an-awav , and
Invest Igilloii revelled the senator ton se-
verely Injured to help hltiue-lf Iti- had a
broken wrist , builecd hips and a lung gnsli
over the left ejc-

He was rescued from his position carried
Into the- hotel and n phvslclan sent for who
diesaed his wounds It Is probable Hint ho
will bo removed to a hospital todaj It |
ben number of di > s beforeho can bo taken
homo

Mill l-iijlnu Cll.i TIIXI-S
The roeclpls of ill } taxes rin m above the

$ .M M ) notch again Tuosd i > nnd the 01-
1tlnueil

-
ho ivj lav piinents of the pist week

have lirgol } ulnforced the vat Ions fundItefnre the end of thevveok Cltv Iroasnnr'-Klwan's
'

' | | | , ill in t o bulk of thcoiitftiitiii.me vviur.ints nn the regular funds , thusolTeitliii ; a matoilil suing In Interest Acul will bo lsucil In a da } ot two that willpiobabl } iiuludo iipwanl of SIMHui In | n-

te'rc'tbeailtiK
-

iwaiianls Interest astsfiom the date on which the call Is Issued

llrcld.l nt I'ndcrfioii.
The pupils of MMM| Gricc i : HeMiier Kiive-

a li oltnl at I tternou hall lust lilfiht wbli-ll
was .ittendcil y a l.ujcaudlenc'i - conipood-
of friends of the teacher and pupils Avaried | ic j-i un was Klve-n which s n tborn-
iiKlilv

-
enldje'd b > tlH) p jire' -at AIIIOIIK

those who took pnit wenillM I tljii Jiuii-
er

-
, MlsM Kloience Kind ill Miss I'filmme-l.Miss IMItli Uoine1. Ms| ..Tosephlililiens in ,

and H IU'vnoldThomas 11 hltc-
Vells ,

It SCMIS and CJ. I , Hopper

TVKKS HUH i.iri : tv nr.siun.l-
ilittc

.

DiuiKluTt ) Dli-s of n t ) nn-
of Itoitiili ui Unto.

Despondency , duo to pove-rtv and III heal'h' ,
led Mrs Addle DatiKlierty of 1512 fuinliKj
street to take her life lait nlpht Dtaili-
wai caused by sixteen four grain capsulei-
ot "Hough on Hats. " which the woman prc-
parevl

-
with her own hand *

Mrs. Daughcrty and her husband V 1) .

Ofltlghcrty , have llve-d at thp number given
for about four months T.ast evening tlio
couple ate supper togethe-r as usual and the
husband left the house and did not ic'tiirn
until about S o'clock HP found his wlfo-
on HIP lloor of their bedroom suffering acuie-
agonv

>

from a drug lip md tnl.rnskediwhv she had attempted IHT life HIP woman
| rcpllpil that shp "did not know phj-
slelan

-
was called , but not deeming the case

verj serious prpseribed a mild romi dv and
departed The> woman sank gmlualb until
II o'clock when lr Klntf was called Ho-
used emetics , but his se-rv ler WIMP called
In too lateMis I > aiiRlu-rt > died shortly
nf lei ward Pievloiis to her death she told
the doctor that the family had formerly
been In comfortable circumstances but htul
lost their money In Oklahoma She was In
III health and did not car ,* to live

The poison taken was from a box whichthe di ceased had purchased a foiv dajs be-
fore

-
with which to exterminate vermin itwas found In the bevlclnmbor Thp bus-

band of the woman Is a corn doctor but Ima
been able to gain but n meager livelihood oflate There' were no children The- decease !
was 30 je-ars of age and has uhtivos living
In SlouCity

Tor morbid conditions tnke > IJpfrhain's Pills.-

en

.

vrr.it-

rlulil of si. .losrph CmiNi-s ( hiVr -
rcii or UN u ir .

TiieBday night lufftl > nftor mllnlglit the
police forced an pntrancp Into a room at-
N'liiitvcntli and Hartley streets and phced
under arre-sl Iho oecupints , Mni'k I'.uknr
and Mra Sarah Wright The laid vv is undo
at the Instigation of the* Innlmml of the
woman. James 12Vrlgbt ot St Joseph The
two prisoners were1 arraigned In pollcei court
jc.stprdaj em theclnrgo of adulle-ry amipleaded not guilty

Wrlglit alleges that the woman left him
about January 1 and came to thin city with
Parker I'hu woman admits that she left
her husband , but na ) the Hcparatlon oc-
currcMl rome > earu ago when she (Uncovered
that Wright was paving ntte-nllon to other
women All the parties are coloicd

How about that piano jon weie look-
Ing

-

at ? Hotter come at once and put up
the Sl.'i e'.isli i ajment won't he anj of
the $ K17 ones lelt If jou i ut It olT too
long for the paj incut of § 1.00 cash is-

o< small It's an e asj- matter foi us lo
, (.' I hem-jon se-o. jou only have to piyJ-

SOOa UK nih which makes it about HU-

ui.ijlng icnt-evciy one ol these M ! 7

) ianob aie > new and guaianteod by us to-

jo of a high class and chaiacter-

.A.

.

HOSPE Jr.. , ,

Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Some fclleis went to Tloaey CrecU last
Sunday ( ley boilowed me liom my dad
ind bet a whole beef de " .Stoc-e-Ker

an * Ui waj de j smoKeil-

leni clg.UN you'd Know dey wuz de best
ley ever had but de way dey didn't
vetch llsh was avvtul an' I afraid
ley goln1 ter git ler by any but
lev did M > vvi came back as pioml as if-

ivo'd Kehhi'd dein-evciy one uv us-

moMn' a Stoi-iKer clgai oh what li.us
lose llslieimen Is deifV no lie about de-
SloecKer tliovv.

1404 DOUGLAS ,

I > rcx TA Shooman sajs II makes no-

HHVionce how hot It U cnstomeis come
list the same for those misses' .f L' 50
hoes toi !? 1 r0 it all goes to show what

real genuine ,rut do these shoes
epiescnt the best makes In A mei lea-

tut
-

the's! ' aie broken Munevvha-
llues that we aie* closing out they aio

expensive * lor us to bundle also a-

ne! of misses' and ehlldien'h tan and
lack: oxfords that foimcrly sold for

r. () to ? 1200 which we cut to ! ) Se
hoie ate some strap .slippeis among
hem we have the laige> at and best as-
oilcd

-

stock of misses' and clilldionV*

hoes in the we-

st.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
1119 FAUNAM

Send for Illustrated Catalogue-

.Illngs

.

I rings for eveiybody who wants
iilng-and oveiybody wants a i lugena-

gemoiu
-

> i Ings-wedding rlngsblrth-
ay

-

; lings Kmpi ess ilng. diamond
ngs-nll kinds o fpieclons ntone ilngs-
aby ilngs-we'io selling ilngsmoio-
ngs than we've-ever Hold beforenevcr-
ad so many lings to olVcr the ring buy-

people some cheap i Ings but good

nallly i high-some lings at all pi Ices

youi.self your hvveetheait jour
It'e-or the baby now while w aie-
lllng rings-i Ingsilngfl-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Itall Orders solicited from everywher-

e.15th

.

and Douglas.T-

lio

.

curvatureof the glasses have a
eat deal to do with it In fact no mat-

how pet feet and how much detail Is
In tin- examination the lense-s

not light jour eyesight will bo lu-

red
¬

lather than benefited as wo aie-
luitifactiiilng opticians we can gilnd

M ry lenses jour examination calls
then we nmko the liamrs to ( ll-so
they not only glvo you the piojier

but me comfoi table all thcae III

details require skilled woikmenand-
we are the only iminufactuiciH heie
inoi.il Is very phi I-

n.olumbian

.

Optical Co
AUTISTIC , bcin.vuriu AM-

J'UAUTIOAI.
>

. Ol'I'lCIA.VS ,

OMAHA.-
r.

.
* . Ill 8. UtH Bt. Kanikf City,


